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 Economic and export development remains Government priority;
 No export development policy and support strategy;
 Kosovo is  heavily depend on Import;
In 2008:  Import   € 2 Billion;
Export < € 200 Million;
 Increase of Exports have direct impact to GDP Growth;
Export of goods and services  / GDP ( January –June 2009)
Source: Central Bank of Kosovo, BOP Bulletin
Export Success , an opportunity we create?!
 Significant Export decrease to EU Countries 
2008 :  € 53.7 Million
2009 :  € 26.9 Million 
 Export decrease to CEFTA Countries  
2009 :  € 8 Million 
Exports from Kosovo ( in %)
Source: Kosovo Customs
Export Success , an opportunity we create?!
January - June 2009
EU Countries  42.9 %
Albania 17.4 %
Serbia 0.4 %
Bosnia and Herzegovina 0.8 %
Switzerland 6.8 %
Macedonia 13.5 %
Turkey 1.7 %
Others 22.5 % 
Research design
The purpose of the study is to identify and show
the impact of the internal factors of companies
and the impact of the external factors, basically
of government ( in) actions on export success in Kosovo
based on:
 Questionnaire for exporting companies;   
 Questionnaire for government institutions;
 Interviews;
Methodology
Case Industry             Company        Respondent              Respondent Respondent Type of
Number                                   Age                  Position                    Education          Experience      information   obtained
E.C 01      Food and drinks     > 10 years        President                     Economist         >20 years          Questionnaire
Financial  Manager     Economist         >10 years          Interview
Online inform
Observation notes
E.C 02    Agriculture                > 5  years         General Manager Management      >10 years        Questionnaire
Accountant      Economist          >  3 years        Interview (Phone)
Online information
E.C 03     Minerals                   > 5 years          Manager Economist           >20 years         Questionnaire
Financial  Manager   Economist           >10 years         Online information
Observation notes
E.C 04  Wood processing         >  5 years         Export Manager Economist         > 5  years          Questionnaire
Financial  Manager      Economist        < 10 years         Interview
Online information
Observation notes
Profile and Characteristics of Company Cases
Case          Institutions            Institution       Respondent             Respondent Respondent Type of  information
Number     Department           Age Position                    Education          Experience          obtained
E.G 10     Ministry of Economy and Finance 
10.1  Macroeconomics        > 10 years     Head of department     Economist        >20 years          Questionnaire x 2  
10.2  Fiscal Policy Unit                            Fiscal policy advisor    Economist         >10 years         Interview
Online information
Observation notes
E.G 11   Ministry of Trade and Industry
IPAK                           > 10 years     Export expert & advisor  Economist       >20 years          Questionnaire 
Senior investment,           Economist       >10 years          Interview
promotion officer Online information
Observation notes
E.G 12   Kosovo Customs 
Revenue operations     > 10 years     Head of department         Economist      > 10 years         Questionnaire  
South West Borders Interview
Online information
Observation note
E.G 13   Kosovo Chamber of  Commerce
Management              > 30 years      Secretary General            Economist     >  6 years          Questionnaire                    
Online information
Observation notes
Profile and Characteristics of Government Institutions
Internal Export Barriers
Are considered all factors associated with the 
company business approach, with internal 
resources and capacities of company.
External Export Barriers
Are associated with all external  factors of 
government institutions and economic 
climate ( such procedures, administration, 
economic facilities and others)
Export barriers ?!
Industry &
Company          Primary                 Ownership          Annual Percentage           Products          Countries
Business                                             Turnover in € of export sales      of export         of export 
PESTOVA Agriculture              Foreign               2009: > 3.5 Million        > 30%                   Potatoes          Albania
Manufacturing       Partnership       2008: > 2.5 Million        > 35%                   Chips                Macedonia 
Trading Greece 
FLUIDI  Food & drinks         No Foreign          2009: > 5   Million         > 11%                 RC Cola 2l Albania
Manufacturing        Partnership        2008: > 4.5 Million n        > 13%              Red Rain 0.25l   Macedonia
Jaffa Champion  Preshevo
UKAJ &          Wood processing     No Foreign       2009: > 1 Million            > 7 %                  Chairs Albania
ELNOR Manufacturing         Partnership      2008: > 1 Million             > 4 %                 Tables                     Macedonia 
Trading     Recliner sofa         Germany
Finland
NewCo Minerals               Foreign             2009: > 95 Million USD      > 100%          F. Ingots             Italy, Germany
FERONICKELI  Manufacturing       Partnership      2008: > 100 Million USD    > 100%                                     Belgium, China
Production India, Sweden
S. Korea, Spain
Characteristics of export sales of companies 
Ranking of Internal Export Barriers
Internal Export Barriers
Ranking
by priority
by Companies
Ranking
by priority    
by Government 
Percentage  
By
Companies
Percentage 
by
Government
Transport 1 100
Lack of foreign market assistance
and expertise
2 4 90 80
Absence /lack of export development 
department
3 85
Standardization and quality of products                                          4 1 80 100
International marketing and promotion                                           5 5 70 75
Economic climate (facilities) 6 2 60 100
Limited capacity of production 3 85
Ranking of External Export Barriers
External Export Barriers
Ranking
by priority
by Companies
Ranking
by priority    
by Government 
Percentage  
By
Companies
Percentage 
by
Government
CEFTA 1 1 100 100
Serbia , Bosnia and Herzegovina blockade 2 2 100 100
Transport 3 4 90 70
Absence of export development policy  & strategy 4 3 80 85
Poor institutional promotion for local companies 5 70
Economic climate and facilities 6 5 60 50
Recommendations
for Internal Export Barriers by priority 
INTERNAL EXPORT BARRIERS RECOMMENDATIONS
Transport Long term agreement with foreign trucks 
Include transport agreements with contractors 
Identify and contract local transporters living 
abroad
Lack of foreign market assistance 
and expertise          
Invest on / recruit professional personnel     
Invest on/ recruit personnel with expertise 
(Local and / or international)
Absence /lack of export 
development department
(Long term investment)
Establishment of export department 
Development of export strategy and policy
Development of export action plan and measure
INTERNAL EXPORT BARRIERS RECOMMENDATIONS
Standardization and quality of 
products
Investment on technology and human resources
Investment on substance / material
Improve facilities
Apply regular procedures and measures on quality of 
products and production processes
Apply international recognised standards
International certification of products
International marketing and 
promotion
Develop specific promotion plan for foreign market
Identify possible international opportunities to promote 
company and products
Economic Climate ( facilities) Identify possible business opportunities / partners/ 
contractors
Develop strategic investment plan in long term
Proper maintenance of assets 
Limited capacity of production
Increase work effectiveness
Assessment and evaluation of human resources 
Increase production capacity through technology
Recommendations
for External  Export Barriers by priority 
EXTERNAL EXPORT BARRIERS RECOMMENDATIONS
CEFTA
Initiate discussion and negotiate at all political level
Inform and  negotiate among CEFTA Countries
Present possible solutions among CEFTA Countries
Present  possible scenarios and propose changes to 
CEFTA  agreement  for its functionality 
Serbia, Bosnia & Herzegovina 
Blockade
Apply internal policy and take concrete measures 
Toward countries that are blocking domestic 
products ( apply similar or reciprocal measures)
Absence of export 
development policy and 
support strategy
Development of  export policy and support strategy
Apply   and  ensure implementation of export 
policy  
EXTERNAL EXPORT 
BARRIERS
RECOMMENDATIONS
Transport Improve infrastructure  ( especially road infrastructure)
Identify possible international  possibilities to transport 
memberships for export transit countries ( 
Poor institutional promotion of 
Local companies
Apply intensive international promotion strategy and 
plan
Follow up from promotion activities
Develop competitive promotion program for companies 
and offer assistance
Economic climate ( facilities( Ensure regular power supply to business community
Create and enable access to FDI
Initiate and create better business opportunities with 
foreign partners through existing international programs
Most Critical Export Barriers in Kosovo
 Non implementation of CEFTA;
 Absence of export development policy and strategy;
 Transport
 Correct errors associated with ineffective CEFTA agreement;
 Rapid implementation of improved CEFTA  agreement ( if needed);
 Kosovo Government to foreword to CEFTA plan most beneficial to the 
country;
 Apply measures toward countries that are blocking products of Kosovo;
 Implementation of mechanisms to execute the new export policy and 
strategy;
 Improve transport infrastructure and maintain them ( regular schedule);
 Enable Kosovo transport international membership
Recommended action points:
QUESTIONS / COMMENTS / SUGGESTIONS 
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